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MERCILESS WAR ON

NKItLlN, Juno 11. As n result
of cO'Oporntlon between Comma jio-ll-co

nnd tho officials ntuJ employes
of tho rnllromls, tlie Kovernracnt to-d- ny

liccnn laying Its lines for merci
less prosecution of n nuiulcr nf
"whlto slavers." Already sovornl
cases linvci beon concluded and a
nnmhor of thoso who hnvo piled tho
nofnrlous export trndo In women nnd
young girls today began sorrlng limit
sentences, somo of which nro as long
ns flrty-Nv- o years. Owing to Igno-

rance nnd poverty) somo of tho prov-

inces hnvo been among tho prlnclplo
recruiting grounds for tho slavers.
Tho latter had strong organizations
throughout tho country and It has
only been with greatest difficulty
that tho government has succeeded
In ferreting them out.

It was whon matters reached such
n pass that tho govornmont Issued
nn edict that no girl unaccompanied
by parents or rclattvcs should be al-

lowed to sail from nny Gorman poit
without a pass.

As tho next movo the government
ordered that .nil railroad officials
nnd employes to with tho
police. Howards and promotion
wero offered to nny railroad official
o omployp who detected a "whit- -
slaver" taking girls out of tho conn
try. Tho aid of station employes
nnd conductors especially was asked
As n result of this more
slavers havo been nabbed In tho last
few weeks than in many months be
fore. Between pollco and railroad
employes, Germany today has been
freer of slavers than for many years.

A Sllcslan gang was smuggling
girls somo of them wero from, thir
teen to sixteen years old over the
lino Into Austria. They were sent
thenco to Trieste, and from there to
Ducnos Aycrcs, regarded as tho
world's greatest "buying" whlto
slavo market, nnd where many of
tho girls wero bought for points In
tho United States.

Tho Alsaco Loralno gang got their
victims across tho line Into Paris,
Amsterdam or Brussels, from where
they wero shipped to the same desti-
nation. In tho majority of coses. It
was learned through confessions of
somo of tho convicted slavers whb
turned states evidenco afterwards,
tho girls wero finely treated and did
not know for what purpose they
wero taken until thoy reached I3cu--
uos Ao'eres. Thoy Imagined they
wero ueing taxen to America or
South America to work In industrial
establishments and were easily made
to believe that labor and Imigratlon
laws made necessary tho socrccy
with which thoy wero compelled to
leave tho couutry. The majority of
tho Blavers wero sentenced to terms
of from thrco to five years.

BOOKS

AT BL

WAGES

WHITE SLAVERY

MUSIC

LiIBRARY

Tho rausienl department of tho
Greater Medford club is planning nn
interesting program for next year,
and gives herewith a list of books on
music that may be borrowed from the
public library. Jt is suggested thut
a little- reading during tho summer
will make tho meetings of tho fall
nnd winter inoro enjoyable.

American llibtory of Jhisic in 12
volumes.

Apthorp, Ojiora, past and present.
Knuis, Music in Art.
Henderson, Orchestra aud orches-

tral music.
Henderson, Richard Wagner.
Henderson, Story of Music.
Hoffman, Somo Musical JJecollec-iion- s

of CO Years".
Krehblel, How to Listen lo Music.
McCunLcy, Favorite Songs and

Hymns.
St real field, Opera.
Upton, Miibicul Memories.
Upton, Standard OperaH.
Tho library also bubbcribed for tho

Mithieian regularly.
Tho Htulo library is making up n

mini! collection of hooks on inusio
which will bo in Medford next year,
to bo used in eonnectlou with this pro-gra-

These books uro expected
noma lime in July.

Horn
Wednesday, Juno 11, to the wlfo

of Rnlph Q. nardwoll, a daughter.
Mothor nnd child aro doing well.

SCHOOL WAHIUNTS.
Notice Is hereby glvon that there

uro funds on hand to redeem war-
rant No. 7 Jfisuod July 23, 1912, by
Tolo school dlfitrct No. 08,

A. A. BOYCE, Clerk.
Dated Juno 11, 1913.. 70

With Medford trade- - Is Hertford mndo.

BRAKEMAN STAYS

RUNAWAY

WAVING

A heavily runaway freight
car dashed through Medford Tuesday
evening nt tho rato of 75 miles an
hour. On top was Yardman Fowler
of Ashland swinging his langer ns n
danger signal. Tho car broke away
from the Ashland yards nt about
9:30 o'clock. Tho brakes wero set
by Koylcr, but they failed to hold.

It took Just cloven minutes to
make tho twclvo miles from Ashland
to Medford and twcnty-tlv- o mlnutos
to mnko tho 2(5 miles tho car speeded
before coming to a stop n mile this
sldo of Cold IIIII. To tho surprise
of railroad men, tho runaway safely
rounded tho dangerous curves at
Kay Gold. Kowlcr walked from
where the car stopped to Gold Hill,
to send word of his nrrlval.

Engineer Adams in a switching
cnglno pursued, but was distanced
by tho runaway. A freight train,
warned by telegraph, barely got onto
siding in time.

Fowler's nccvo nnd courage arc
bringing him all sorts of deserved
commendations.

AMERICAN FLEEI

June 11. Within
a short time the United States will
step in nnd wrest the nnvnl suprem-
acy of the Mediterranean Sen from
European jMiwere which havo been
contesting for it for years. It will

be n bloodless, fightless invasion.
When the eight dradnnughts, thirteen

nnd oilier nnvnl
era ft flying the stars and stripes hail
past Gibraltar for (heir cruise- - in

Ifediterrnncnn waters, the fleets of
France, Italy, Austria nnd Bri-

tain will be overshadowed for the
nnd for tho time being the

United States will be supreme in those
waters. A tentative itinerary of the
fleet, announced nt the nnvy depart-
ment today arranges for n stoj nt
nlmobt every Mediterranean port
where fonnnl wolcomo by the respec-
tive authorities nwnits tho Yankee of-

ficers nnd sailors.
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WASH BELTS
200 white wash Belts with
pearl buckles up to 25c r

sale price, cnch....C

best
a

A RACE HIS

THE WAS IN NEW

.MmBmlKBMBBkuBWwaLmAMMm

When in Now York was re-

vived nt I'ttrk, Decoration
Day. tho IIO.OUO lovers of (lie game
wlio visited the truck An- -

pint the owner and million-

aire more than other mnii in

210 RUNS SCORED

KOSSITEU, l'a., June 11 All

freak baseball records are believed
hero today by tho perform-

ances of two local teams, who In six-

teen Innings scored exactly 210 runs.
Tho game was between two teams
from Upped Itosslter and Loner Itos-sli- er

for tho of the
town. Lower Itosslter won. Tho
summary 'shows IS homo runs, 72

53 triples, and 71 errors.
players participated In

tho game, and eight umpires held
the Three of them wcto
disabled in tho war.

At tho end of the fifteenth Inning
tho score was tied at OS runs each.
Mwer Itosslter rallied in the

put fourteen men over tho

SUITS at HALF PRICE

$15.00 Suits, now ?7.50
$20.00 Suits, now $10.00
$25.00 Suits, now $12.50
$30.00 Suits, now $15.00
$40.00 Suits, now $20.00
$J5.00 Suits, now $22.50

A slight charge for alterations.

WASH SKIRTS

25 new Wash Skirts in the
latest styles in plain 04 MO

and striped materials P0
25 all Linen "Waists, new styles
all and very pretty &( mo
sale price $0
25 heavy linen crash and white
hedford Skirts (jq QO
new styles, sale price yuuj

EXTRA SPECIAL
Thursday only, Dress
Prints, yard

KtKt$?

MEniTOttD,

AUGUST BELMONT WATCHING AT TRACK
WHEN SPORT REVIVED YORK

rncing
llclmont

thanked
Belmont,
hanker,

eclipsed

championship

doubles,
Fifty-seve- n

Indicator.

six-

teenth,

made

sizes

Cord

5c

v

V

the stale. Ho had done more to re-

vive tho sport than any olhor per-

son. Not only that, tint he watched
every rueo carefully, and with lhe
.same interest an those who know loss
about horse racing.

HORSETHIEVES FORM

SYSTEMATIC COMBINE

C1IICO, Cal., Juno 11 Declara-

tion that he has unearthed tho most
systematic organization of horse
thieves that out operated In North-

ern California Is mndo hero by Sher-

iff Webber. Horses stolen In tho
upper counties, he alleges, are re-

layed to gang representatives In va-

rious towns nnd finally find their
way into San Francisco, Sacramento'
and Los Angeles.

Webber hinted that disclosures ho
will make coon will Involve promi-
nent citizens of Ydba, Tehama and
Sacramento counties.

homo plate,
plonhlp.

at

and lauded tho chr.ni'

CENTRAL AVENUE NEAR P. O.

JUNE SALE OF WHITE
A Chance to Save Money

72x00 Bleached Sheets GOc OQp
grade, now, each

42 and 45 inch Pillow 10l
Cases 18c grade, now Xfci2v

Our regular $1.25 Bed
Spreads, now, each... vOC

3G inch Bleached Muslin, 10c o
now, a yard - OC

20 dozen good size wash O
rags, 5c grade, each wL

"Women's fine Corset Gov- - or
ers, 39c grade, now, each.... wl

.VMarcclla" Combination QO
Suits, $1.50 grade, now vOl
"Knysers" 30 button MO
"White Chamois Gloves tOC

White Embroidericd ir
Aprons, 50c grade, now Wv
Dress Shields, all sizes, 20o l A
grade, now, a pair 1UC
3000 yards fine white Waislings
in checks and plain, up to I A
35c values, a yard iwl'

EXTRA SPECIAL
Thursday only, Clark's O. N. T,
Cotton 7 FOR 25p

RE ED

FOR PARADE FLOATS

Three hundred dollars In cash
prizes will ho offered to contestants
In tho big street parade huro July 4.

In addition to thin thero will bo 10
special prltos to bo nunotiured Inter.
Tho committee. In chnrgu of this fea-

ture met lust night and determined to
maku this one of tho host parados
ever seen In southern Oregon. Thu
prizes will bo ns follows;

Outside school float first prlza
$f0; second, 2G; 1 extra prize, Lebu
in charge.

Merchants float first prize, 25;
second, $15; third, 111); fourth, 5.
Ilasklns In charge. '

Ladles riding fiist, 110; second,
$&; one special prize. Mrs. Satchwoll
In charge.

Host decorated single horso and
buggy first, 15; one special prize.
Sam ltlchards.

Host decorated team and buggy-f- irst
prize. 5; one special prize.

Host appearing lodge first prize,
$25; second, $15. Andrews In charge.

Ilest hangdoodlo float first, 2C;
second, $10. Vance in charge,

llest Individual inako-u- p first.
$15; second, $10; third, fS, and three
special prizes,

Host decorated auto first prlzn,
$25; second, $10; three special prize
Lclio nnd Itlchardsou in charge.

Dorfdcm rectlon, Hhaplclgh In
charge, prizes to bo announced Inter.

One of tho must Interesting fea-

tures of the pnrado will bo tho electric
dlspln) made possible by stringing it
trolley wire from Oakdnle to tin
bridge so that each float can lio Illu-

minated by simply connecting proper-
ly with this wire.

SOUTH HOLLY HOUSE
IS SOLD FOR $4000

George K. Marshall sold an eight
room house on South Holly Tuesdav
to Klbert I'ohl, for $1000. Tho houso
Is a beautiful modern bungalow, and
was built two years ago by Thomas
I'ctch, formerly with tho Itoguo Itlv-c- r

Valley Electric company. It Is
built on two largo lots In Orchard
addition, nnd Is surrounded by largo
npptu trees. Mr. Pohl Intends to
mako the placo his home.

$1000 of tho $1000 was taken by
Mr. Marshall In a forty ncro tract
near Kaglo Point.

With Medford trade In Medford made.

Half Price Sale of Coats and Suits

MANN'S
"PETER PAN" COLLARS
200 new Linen Collars, "Pe-
ter Pan" styles, in plain and
cmhroiricricd, 25c val- - Aj,
lies, sale price J.IFC

COATS at HALF PRICE

$12.00 Coats, now , $0.00
$18.00 Coats, now $9.00
$25,00 Coats, now. L..$12.50
$30.00 Coats, now $15.00
$35.00 Coats, now $17.50
$40.00 Coats, now $20.00

'A slight charge for alterations.

WAIST SALE

500 beautiful now Waisls and
Balkan Middies made of fine ma-

terials, nicely trimmed, d OQ
up to $2.50 values, now....$'
100 fine Lingerie Wuists, nicely
trimmed and all new df JO
styles, up to $2.50 values.. vX.IO

300 brand now Voile Waists
trimmed with Cluny lace, values
up to $4.00, very fine, j

sale price, each $-v-

EXTRA SPECIAL
Thursday only, Women's
Sleeveless Vests, each 5c
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Tingles Blood with

Warmth and Life

Anaemic, Pali, Thin, lleedlest, Tired, Weary Peo-

ple Feel the Breath of lew Life and Vigor.

U7IVo4VaFK MlS km
mMWMwlEtt KmwM

Don't Ltt th Wkhld Imps of Dad Olood

Tho 1)IpM oftrn jifrds it 1'rnotiitf ln
duenco, It dcmnmla hrli. It lias lost
tlmt I'lilnntlnK. ItivlKomltiiK rrtect Itmt
Btvci tirlslittirnn to Hie ro, trliiRlnaii
to the step, activity to ttio atiminch and
dlcrstlon, nmt ttmt oiteht to mnko ymi
feol keen, nllvo nnd Itirlllrd with tliu
lennntlon of ncrvnus nmt iiimciitar rn-trg-

And ymi run rrallio all of tlirno
loytul extxrlrnrea by n sliurt mo of tlint
wonJerful lirucltiK mikIU'Iiio aci familiar
to a heat of opls nn H. H, H.

It drlvrs out ilia pulim nnd nches f
rheumutlam, tmts Itfo Into your dull,
tlatlras nerve! nwaketif tlm sluxslati
brains nnltnnten (tin tlrod, wenry mui'
elei nnd urnira our ilj to throw
out of tlm ntrtii nil tliiwo Milaiinua
Korms and ucMn Hint cauno rcimun,
Itipua, Ixinrlnpln, tme, ittiiilra, toll, let
ter and tlnwo wrofuloiia taltitM which
ku people halt sick and utaka their

grww.uH ii i)M

Lay You Low) 0. 8. 0. wilt Oav You.

skin
Ncnrl)' nil aleknea la ilun to sIiikkIiH

MimmI. Atut If oii M H, H. It. Imthu oiir
ayalFlit wild Ita wiuutrifiit IlilllieiK'n )iur
linrvuiia Iroulilna, our wan, wruty, fui.
Cil, llallcaa, llfcloaa ny will tovlvu un.t
Uicoma ao rniawml with llin miirk of
rnJoMo lirnllh )on will ncuffol)' know
yournolf. Try K. & II. loOny. (let u ltlln
nt nny itruc atoro. It wilt iltlvo out tho
"Mum," put you on your fotS kfii mi
iroliiK nil day mui riintla you to alei
aotiiitl nmt rvatful. H.H.H, la not a
"ilol." tint a tiyalo, hut n flue, lirnclna.
IHirlfyltiK mixllrltia that Is sura to lo you
a worl.i of kikmI.

It la Jmt what ymt neM. Il.lt. II. la
rrniTit In llin urent nf M

lantii, 1a. nnd If you nro trnull1 with
nny atutitHiru Wno.1 illava their itip.llal
ilrit. wilt kuUo you aafoly to health.
Wrlto them.

Page Theatre
UNEQUALED VAUDEVILLE

Wodnonday and Thursday, 11 and 12
Aftornoon and Evoning

BERTIE JACK
BEAUMONTE & ARNOLD

Lnle of "Aliss Nobody from Slarland" Co.
Presenting a Bill of Musical Comedy

MAKARENKO DUO
Sonsational Russian

Entortainors

FRISCARY
Mastor of tho Hats and

Coins

anv
2.

JO

is

is as it as I

I

J. vcr &

of

of

in

HOTEL

Portland,

tmalslitl)'.

lalioratory

Juno

JEWEL AND JORDAN
Wliistlors and Imitators

MISS RUTH
CHANDLER

Tho Inimitable
Comodionno

PAGESCOPES
Latest Animated Events

Popular Prices MATINEE BOTH DAYS 25e seat
.Hox Office opens Curtain 2:!I0, 7::i() and 0:15

veiling Prices 25c, i)5c aud IJox 50c

The drunkard will have none of me.

The heavy drinker says "no" when my

name mentioned.

The man who craves rough strong

whiskey passes me by.

All this should be myself

would wish it. am not for them..

Cyrus N'ohle

W. Van Schuy Co., .General Agcnt

Portland, Oregon

Both reprosentativo tho wholo.

somo cordial spirit tho West

and the best hotol sorvico

The

IMPERIAL

Oregon

The

HOTEL

JOSEPHINE

Grants Pass
Oregon

Both under tho management of tho

METSCHANS


